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AXT ENTION PLEASE!
t

We make a Box Couch or Lounge
covered with (lie best quality of
Japanese limiting, denim or cre-
tonne, that will be a useful ornament
to any room. Useful in that it can
be used for a bed and is far superior
to' a 'trunk or tlie closet for laying
away clothes. Prices $12 to $14.

Why not have a Crex ling for
your room? We have them in all
sizes and patterns. They are cool,
sanitary and durable. Ask to see
the Crex Grass Hugs.

We manufacture Mattresses from the
highest grade of materials. Come in and
ask some questions about this line.

Hove you any old furniture that you hate the slgjht of?
Send it to us, we will take the old finish off and put on a
Weathered, Fumed, Old English or Golden Oak or Maho&any
fini6h for a smell part of the cost of new furniture. We re-
pair and replace broken pieces and sets of furniture.

Open Saturday
Eveninirs.

Xocals. anb personals
The only Insurance Agency on Maui

representing two surety companies is The
First National Bank of Wailuku. Bonds

'covering licenses require two sureties
therefore procure your bonds through C.
1). Lufkin, Agent, and avoid the incon-

venience of finding a personal surety.

The Queen Lodging house of Wailuku
has new rooms, uew furniture, clean
beds, 50 cents per night,
t.f. A. Do Rego, Proprietor.

The Bismark Stables Co. will start a

daily stage line between Wailuku and
Lahaiua next Monday. Stages will leave
Wailuku on arrival of 9 o'clock train and
leave Lahaina at 8 30 a: in.

Auditor J. H. Fisher caure down from
Ililo Friday and remained 111 Wailuku a

few days auditing the books of some of

the officials. He went to Makawao Mon-

day.

Vade Warren Thayer lias been
a referee in bankruptcy by Judge

Dole.

Ladies Society of the Union Church
will meet with Mrs. McKay 011 Saturday
May 16th.

William Lucas was operated on for ap-

pendicitis at the Queen's Hospital by
Drs. Judd and Waterhouse. He is report-
ed as doing well.

A great uiauy persons ' spent Sunday
picknicking up Iao valley. There were
groups of friends at various points. There
were a number from Paia, Kaliului and
other places. There was hardly room to
ifcun at the end of the road on account of
the great number of vehicles and animals
left there.

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Com-
pany received a cablegram Saturday from
San Francisco saying: "The market
closed excited." Hawaiian Commercial
& Sugar was quoted at J.S6.50.

Makaweli plantation has extended its
plantation railway to the Hanapcpe
RNer. On the other side of the river
are the fee simple lands of MeBryde
plantation. An extension of the Maka-
weli railroad across this river ami a
junction with McBryde railroad system
would enable the product of the two

... ...1... M.: 1 t- - 1piiiuiiikiwua iu uc buijiih:(1 iroill Olie landi-
ng-

The Democratic delegates from Oahu
who are candidates for the National Con

vention are E. M. Walson, Charles
McGonagle, Frank Harvey, R. U. Reedy,
J. J. Egau, and Wiiiiani Wolters. Those
from Hawaii who wish to go to the
National Convention are P. P. Woods,
D, E. Metzger, O. T. Shipmanaud T. H.
Hayseldeu.

Waialua Agricultural Company will
pay a dividened on May 15th. F.wa will
not increase her dividends but will pay
extra dividends from time to time.

The County Board was in session this
week.

Ilarlod flayselden, the tobacco man is

agaiu in town.

The report of the work being done, by
the different military companies is com-

plimentary to the officers and men.

Dan Conway of Theo II. Davies & Co.
is in town on business.

An insane Hawaiian woman in Hono-

lulu this week sought to take several lives
but was captured by a Portuguese woman
and held until the police took her into
custody .

Nan W. Aluli has had the old houses
ou Market street that lelonged to the
Aluli estate torn down and a new build-

ing erected in its place.

A new residence . is being erected on
Main Street aboe the William and Mary
Alexander parsonage for Mr. Nowell who
has recently accepted a position as head
bockkeeper for the Wailuku Sugar Com-

pany.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Keliiuoi gave a luau
at their Waiknpu residence Friday even"
ing in honor of the thirty-nint- h birthday
of T. B. Lyous. Many guests were pre-
sent and a pleasant evening was enjoyed.

A contract has been signed whereby
the Kauai Railroad will haul all of the
freight to and from Makaweli.

Two games of base ball will be played
at Wells Park Sunday afternoon the first
game will be played at 1:30 p. m.

Father Valentine and the Hawaiian
Trust Co. Ltd. have filed their final ac-

counts as executors of the will of the late
John Fua who died in California last
year. The estate of the deceased was a

large one and was valued at $155,000.

The Governor has cabled the fle-- t com-

mittee to go slow and await a letter from
his secretary before making any further

A'HULUI
arrangements toward the entertainment
of the fleet. The committee has followed
his advice.

It is reported that Post Office Inspector
Hare has been asked to investigate the
charge that the Thwing criculars have
gone through the mails.

The rehersal this week of the minstrel
troup indicates that the show tonight will
be a greater success than the former per-
formance.

The purses offered this year by the
Maui Racing Association are one third
larger than those of last year and many
exciting races are assured.

Manager C. Hedetnan of the Honolulu
Iron Works returned to Wailuku Wednes-
day from liana. He was the guest of
Manager H. B. Penhallow while in town.

Rev. M. G. Santos paid Wailuku a viiit
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltrip are to live in the
house receutly occupied by Mr. and Mrs,
R. N. Corbaley. Anew parsonage is to
be built on the beach, the design for
which is being drawn by Architect Sulli-
van.

Rev. O. H. Qulick and Rev. Wm. B.
Oleson from Honolulu and Rev. D. W.
K. While of Lahaina were on Moiokai
last week to inttall the Rev. I. D. Iaea
as paster of the Church of Kaluaaha. A

large audience from all partsof the Island
gathered in the old Church. These
gentlemen together with one or two
others had parts in the program. Rev.
Mr. Oleson preached the installation ser-

mon from the text "My beloved breth-
ren, be ye steadfast, uuinoveable, always
abounding iu the work of the Lord, for
asuiuch as ye know that your labor is not
in vain in the Lord."

S. Decker has just .received an up to
date line of Singer Sewing Machines.

The Steam Laundry is doing a first
class quality of work which in every par-
ticular is Sanitary Telephone them and
they will call for the clothes and deliver
them.

The Rev. Theodore A. Waltrip and
Mrs. Waltrip have sent word that they
wouiu prooaoiy arrive on tue "?eoras- -

kan," which will reach Kaliului nexl
Monday morning. In case they do arrive
ou Monday a reception will be tendered
the new minister and his wife by the Ka-hul-

ladies at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Hons on Wednesday evening at S
o'clock.

There will be no change iu the per-
sonnel of the uiiuislrels. AH will be

A FEW BARGAINS.
An assorted lot of shoes, sizes from in-

fants to grownups. Men's shirts and under-
wear. Children's straw hats. These goods
are all marked down.

POIO PLAYERS!
We have' just received a shipment of

assorted- - sizes and shapes of Englentine
Bits, Stirrups and Spurs.

OTHER NEW LINES OF GOODS.
Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
Panama, Felt and Straw Hats.
Guitars and Mandolins, $3 and upwards.

Don't foro-c-t last week's ad about
our Tailoring Department.

ST
there but new songs and new jokes will
be enjoyed by the public.

The minstrels tonight will have-ne-

songs, new jokes and an a-- I entertain-
ment. Get your seat before it is too late.

NtiETING NOTICfi.

MAUI LAND AND RAILROAD COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

Upon an order of the Honorable A. N.
Kepoikai, Circuit Judge of the Second
Circuit Court, dated the 29th day of April
190S, notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the Maui Land and Railroad Com-

pany, Limited, will be held on Wednes-
day, the 13th day of May, 1908 at IQ

o'clock A. M., iu Kaliului, on the Island
of Maui, at the office of the Kaliului Rail-

road Company. Officers will be elected
aud other necessary business transacted.

Dated at Kaliului, Iaui, April 29th,
190S.

H. P. BALDWIN,
May 2, 9.

NOTICE TO KIIIKI STOCKHOLDERS.

Definite arrangements having been
made for the sale of the property of Ki-h-

Plantation Co., Ltd., on July 1st,
I90S, the agents of said Company,,
Messrs, Alexander & Baldwin, Limited,
beg to aunotiuee that on and after the 1st
day of May, 1908, they are willing to
purchase any aud all shares of stock of
said Kihei Plantation Company, Limited,
at the rate of $10 per share, said sum be-

ing the estimated amount per share which
it is expected will be realized as net pro-
ceeds from the sale of said property.

J. WATERHOUSE,
Treasurer, Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.

DR. F. A. ST. SURE
PHYSICIAN AND SLRGIiON.

OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

li'iUHs:

10 A M. to 12 M.
1 P. M. to 3 P.M.
7 P.M. to 8 P.M.

For Hole.

A sr. viicl hand, uickle plated Sterling
bicyi ie. Cheap, inquire at this office.

T thoroughbred Bull Terrier pup-
pies one ina!e, one female.

Apply at the Maui News office.

The Big Store
with little prices

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PASTORAL LANDS

ON THE ISLAND OF MAUI.

At twelve o'clock noon, Monday, May
1 8th, 1908, at the front entrance of the
Court House, Wailuku, Maui, there will
be sold at public auction under the Pro-

visions of Part 5, Laud Act JS95, (Sections
278-2S- 5 inclusive), Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, geueral leases of the following des-

cribed lands:
Lands of Kahakuloa, West Maui, to be

used for pastoral purposes.
Lot No. 1, area 1,115 acres a little more

or less.
Upset rental, $111.50 per annum, pay-

able y in advance.
Term of Lease, twenty-on- e years from

July I, 1908.

Lot No. 2, 777 acres, a little more or
less.

Upset rental, $77.50 per annum, pay-

able iu advance.
Term of Lease, twenty-on- e years from

July 1, 1908.
Lot No. 3, area 618 acres a little more

or less.
Upset rental $50.00 per annum, payable

y in advance.
Term of Lease, twenty-on- e years from

July I, 19.8.
Lot No. 4, area 1,676 acres a little more

or less.
Upset rental, $150.00 per annum, pay-

able y in advance.
Term of Lease, twenty-on- years from

July I, 190S.
The above leases will Contain condi-

tions requiring the fencing of the lines
betweeii any parcel i this land and any
Government Forest Reserve, the fence to
oe as set forth iu Section 407, Revised
Laws, and to be constructed within one
year from the date of the lease.

The Lessee will be allowed to cut from
the premises such trees as may be neces-
sary to provide posts for constructing and
maintaining the fences required under
the terms and conditions of these leases.

The Lessee to Tolice said reserve aud
to take all reasonable measures to pre-
vent aud extinguish any fires that may
occurr therein, and also prevent stock
from entering said forest reserve.

The Government also except and re-

serve irom any of the above tracts, all
roads, trails and rights-o- f way.

The usual reservations regarding lauds
required by the Government for settle-
ment or public purposes will be emliodieil
iu each of the above leases.

... AA!&.

For plans and full particulars, anulv at
the office of the undersigned, Judiciary
Building, Honolulu, or at the office of the
Sub-Agen- t, Maui.

(Sgd) JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Oahu, T. H., April 17, A. D,
1908.
April 25. May 2, 9, 16.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

In Prorate.
In the matter of the Estate of E. C.

THRELFAL, late of Puunene, Maui,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant
to an order of the Honorable A. N. Ke
poikai. Judge of the above entitled Court,
the undersigned was on the 7th day of '
April, A. D. 1908, duly appointed Ad
ministrator, with the will annexed, of
the Estate of E. C. Threlfal, deceased,
and thai .betters of Administration have
been isue to the undersigned.

All creditors of said E. C. Threlfal.
deceased, and of said Estateare hereby
fKlttflffl til 1 rnCMt thttir Ulalt-.fe.- :. 1. .1.... - t . ...... . ... v . . MIU4 WU1I IUC
proper voucliers, it any txirt, even Jt
claim is secured by tnortzasre on ' real
estate, to the undersigned at hia office at
Puunene. Maui. Territory of YWoif
within six mouths from the date of tliis
notice, said date being the date ot the
first publication of said notice: otherwise.
such claim, if any, will be forever barred.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 2qth dav
of April. A. D. 1908.

J. L. COKE,

II. P. BALDWIN,
Administrator of the Estate of

E. C. Threlfal, deceased.

Attorney for said Estate.
April 25, May-9-16-2-

GET NEXT

to yourself ami have MOODY
tl your luiMing ami general
joliliing.

Office: Corner Main and Market street
Phone 412. Wailuku, Maui.

For Kulc.

Piano aud a Pianola either singly or
together. Apply Box 5 Wailuku.

t.f.


